
O INVALIDS.—Dr. Hardman,
Analytical .Physician.—Physician for Diseases of the

unjs, Throat and Heart—lbrmerlyPhysician to the
CINCINNATI MARINE HOSPITAL,

Also to Invalids Retreat, Author of "Letters to Invalids,'
IS COMING! See following Card.

NOVEMI3EIt APPOINTMENTS
R. HARDMAN, Physician for the

disease of the Lungs, (formerly Physician to Cincin-
nati Marine Hospital) will be in attendance at his rooms
us follows :

Huntingdon, "JaCksoa's Hotel,"Friday, .November 13.
Lewistown, .

" 14.
Hollidaysburg,
Mifflin,

ig 10.
Harrisburg, 17 Sc 13.
Carlisle, _.-

" 19.
Chambersburg,

" 20 .

Dr. Hardman treats Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Larryngittis and all diseases of the throat and lungs, by
Medical Inhalation. lately used in theBromton Hospital,
London. The great point in the treatment of all human
maladies. is to get at the disease in the direct manner.—
All medicines are estimated by their action upon the organ
requiring relief. This is the important fact upon which
Inhalation is based. If the stomach is diseased we take
medicine directly into the stomach. If the lungs are dis-
eased, breathe or inhale medicated vapors directly into
the lungs. Medicines are antidotes to disease and should
be applied to the very seat of disease. Inhalation is the
application of this principle to the treatment of the lungs,
for it gives us direct access to those intricate air cells, and
tubes which lie out of reach of every other meansof ad-
ministering medicines. The reason that Consumption,
and other diseases of the lungs, have heretofore resisted
all treatment has been because they have never been ap-
proached in a direct manner by medicine. They were in-
tended to act upon the lungs, and yet were applied to the
stomach. Their action was intended to be local, and yet,
they were so administered that they should only act con-
stitutionally, expending their immediate and principal ac-
tion upon the unotionding, stomach, whilst the foul ulcers
within the lungs were unmolested. Inhalation brings
the medicine in direct contact with the disease, without
the disadvantage of any violent action. Its application is
so simple, that it can be employed by the youngest infant
or feeblest invalid. It does not derange the stomach, or in-
terfere in the least degree with the strength, comfort, or
business of thepatient.

Other Diseases Treated.—ln relation to thefollowing dis-
eases, either when complicated with lung affections or ex-
isting alone, I also invite consultation, I usually find them
promptly curable.

Prolapses and all otherforms of Female Complaints, Ir-
regularities and Weakness.

Palpitation and all other farms of Heart Disease, Liver
Complaints, Dyspepsia, and all other diseases of stomach
and bowels, &c.

All diseases of the eye and ear. Neuralgia, Epilepsy,
and all forms of nervous disease.

6'. D. -HARDMAN, M. D
V4 ...N0 charge for consultation. [Sept. 9, 1657

IHE CAMPAIGN OPENED !-

FIRST ARRIVAL OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS
FISILER & McMURTRIE

Would respectfully announce to their numerous friends,
and public, that they have justreceived from the East a
most beautiful assortment of FALL and WINTER Goods;
embracing every variety of new styles, such as Valencia
Plaids, Plaid Ducals, Oriental Lustres, Gala Plaids, Tamese
Cloth. Poplins striped, and plaid, ombre striped DeLaines,
French Merino,Printed DeLaines, Bayadere Stripes, Argen-
tine, Coburg, Mohair and Madonna Cloths, Shepherd's
Plaids, French Blanket. Bay State, Long and Square Broche
Shawls, Gents' Travelling ditto, French Cloths, plain and
fancy Cassimercs, Satinettes, Jeans, Tweeds, Sze.

Ribbons, Mitts, Gloves, Gauntlets, Talmas, Cloaks, Che-
nille Scarfs, Dress Trimmings, Ladles' Collars, Brilliants,
plain and spriged Swiss, Victoria Lawn, Nainsooks, and
every variety of white Goods. Bats, Caps, and Bonnets
of every variety and style.

We have a full stock of Hardware, Queensware. Boots &

Shoes. Wood and Willow ware, which will be sold on such
Coitus as will make it the intereet of all to call and exam-
ine.

Groceries can be had lower than the high prices which
have been saint:2.... heretofore.

We a1.50 deal in Plaster, Fish, Salt and all kinds of Grnin
and possess facilities in this branch of trade unequaled by
any.

We deliver all packages or parcels of merchandise Fia
o,f Charge at the Depots of the Broad Top andPenn'ahailßoads.

Huntingdon, Sept. '30,1857.

-MEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
ir••• AT D. P. GWIN'S CHEAP STORE!

DAVID P. GWIN has just returned from Philadelphia,
vitli the largest and most beautiful assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
ever brought to Huntingdon, consisting of the most fash-
ionable Dress Goods for Ladies and Gentlemen. such as

Black and li'ancy Silks, All-Wool Delaines,
different colors; Printed and Plain French Merino, Ombre
striped Delaines, Barred and Faucy Delaines, Levella Cloth,
Coburg Cloth, Mohair Debaize, Shepherds Plaid, Linseys
and Prints of every description.

Also,—a large lot of Dress Trimmings,
Fringes, More Antique, Velvets, Buttons. Giros, Braids, &e.
Bonnet Silks, Crapes, Ribbons, Gloves, Mitts, Veils, Laces,
Belts, Belting Ribbon, Whalebone, Reed and Brass Skirt
Sloops. Hosiery, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Silk Neck
Ties, Zephyr, French Working Cotton, Cotton and Linen
Floss, Tidy Yarn. 'Woolen Yarns, Wool Coats and Hoods,
Comforts and Scarfs.

Also—Collars and Undersleeves, the best
Woortment in town. Jaconets, barred and plain; Mull
and Swiss Muslins, Moreen and hoop Skirts, Irish Linen,
Linen Breasts. Shirts and Drawers, Linen Table Cloths,
Napkins, Towels, &e.

Also—Bay State, Waterloo, Wool Shawls,
Single and Double Brocha Shawls, Cloths, Cassimeres, Cas-
sinetts, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, Yestings, bleached and
unbleached Muslins, sheeting and pillow-case Muslins,
Nankeen, Pickett, Checks, Table Diaper, Crash, Flannels,
Sack Flannels, Canton Flannels, Blankets, &c. Also, a
large lot of silk and colored straw Bonnets of the latest
idyles, width will be sold cheaper than can be had in 'fun-

ute,don.
hats & Caps. Boots 6; Shoes, Cum Shoes.
hardware, Queensware, Buckets, Tubs, Baskets, Churns,

Butter Bowls. Brooms, Brushes, Carpets, Oil Cloths.
Fish & Salt, Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Molasses, and all goods

usually kept in a country store.
My old customers, and as many new ones as can crowd

in, are respectfully requested to call and examine my
stock.

All kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange for
goods at the Highest Market prices

Huntingdon, October7. 1557
D. P. GIVIN"

jr.iTEAV CLOTHING I 11. ROMAN,
Opposite the "Franklin house," Huntingdon, Pa.

Has just opened a very extensive stock of
READY-MADE. CLOTHING

of the very latest fashion and of the best mnterials.
The &tune quality of Clothing cannot be bought at any

other store cheaper if as cheap.
Call and examine for yourselves
Huntingdon, October 7, 1857,

11. ROMAN

ROOTS SHOES. A new stock re-
ceive(' LEVI WESTBROOK. has just open-r ;

cd another new stock of BOOTS & SHOES, of theobest and most fashionable kind to be had in the
city.

Ladies and Gentlemen, Misses and Boys can be suited by
calling at my store.

Thankful for past fhrors, I ask a continuance of the
same, knowing that customers will be pleased with my
Boots & Shoes and my prices. L. WES,TBROOK.

Huntingdon, October7,1857.

PI4TOTICEL--Notice is hereby given to
all persons interested, that J. & W. Saxton, of the

borough of Huntingdon, did, ou the 9th day of July last,
make and execute to the subscriber ofsaid Borough, adeed
of voluntary assignment, fur the benefit of creditors.—
Therefore, all persons holding claims against the said J.
&. W. Saxton, or either of them, will present them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement, and all indebted to said
firm, or either of them, in any way, will make immediate
payment to W. B. ZEIGLER.

Huntingdon, August 19. 1857—tf.

TjAST NOTICE—AII persons indebted
to the undersigned by note os book account, are re-

quested to call and make payment on or before the first
day of November next. All notes, and book accounts re-
maining unsettled after that date, will positively be sued
out without respect to persons. J. N. SWOOPE.

Alexandria, July 29,1.857.

)3BOOKER & MARSH, ALTCTION-
.EErts AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. 201

....orth 3d Street, one door below Vine, Philadelphia.
Sates of BOOTS and SHOES, DRY GOODS, GUNS,lIARDWARE, WATCHES, 'FANCY GOODS, &c.

EVERY EVENING.- .

-(--Country Storekeepers and others will always find
at our evening Sales a large and desirable. assortment ofthe above goods, to be sold in lots to suit buyers.

4',„.'t Goods packwd on the premises for Country Trade.
Sept. 30,1857—an.

THE LATEST and NEWEST Styles
of Ladies' Collars at FISHER &.itic3lllltTP.MS.

...L)OOTS and SHOES, the largest and
cheapest assortment in town, at _ _ _

D. P. OWIN'S
tiDL SEIVS, cheaper at D. P. Gwirt's

k_A than can be had in town. Call and see them.

ROCHA and Wool Shawls, Fine and
Cheap,at the cheap store of D. I'. GWIN.
E.-iN.;'S Under-Shirts and Drawers, An-
en Shirt Fronts, Ready MadeShirts,White & Fancy,

' 1 ars, Bc., very cheap at D. I'. GWEN'S.

WHALEBONE,Reed & Brass Hoops,
and 'lined Skirts, for sale at the Cheap Store of

D. P. GIVIN".

Ir jADIES' Collars and Undersleeves in
great variety, at D. P. GICTIN'S.

pUOK,SKIN GLOVES & Mitts cheap
:..t D. P. GlVL.".i';i.

ir; i'' ffei,...,-71t-e1.1.-.421+,,,tr.41*-'—AVTIN -_,..4A;-'7'—•-r...-__------vxka...

HuNTINGDON & BROAD TOP
RAIL ROAD. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT!

On and after Thursday, September 3rd, 1557, Two Passen-
ger Trains a day, each waySundays excepted—will

run as follows :

MORNING TRAIN.
STATIONS. A. 31'. P. M.

Huntingdon L eave .........8.00 Arrive _2.00
APConnellstown .." 8.20 "..............1.10
Pleasant Grove 8.30 " 130
Marldesburg g. 8.45 " 115
Coffee Run “ 9.00 ,: 100
Rough 3; Ready ".

..... .......9.15 CC 12.45
Cove "..... 9 25 44 12.35
Fishers' Summit •• 0,30 12.30
f sa.c.ton Arrive. ..9.50 Leave 12.10
(

* i Leave 10.00 Arrive 12.00
Riddelsburg "..... .10.20 " 11.40
Ilopel.vell &rrive 10.30 Leave p.- in. 11.30

EVEN.ING TRAIN. ,

P. M. P. M.
Huntingdon Leave 4.00 Arrive ..10
WConnellstown 420 „ 7.50
Pleasant Grove " 4 30 " 7.40
Mnrklesburg 44.5 “ 7.25
Coffee Run 4 4 5.00 " 7.10
Rough S: Ready "..... 515 ~. 5.55
Cove ........ ......5.25 „ 5 43
Fishers' Summit " SXO " 0.40
Saxton 4.rrive 5.50 Leave 5 20

Trains connect at Hopewell withfour-horse Mail Coaches,
over good Plank and Turnpike Roads to Bedford.

-Visitors to Broad Top City, by taking the morning Train,
can spend half a day on the mountain, (where good accom-
modations are to be had,) and return to Huntingdon same
day.

Fifty pounds baggage allowed each Passenger. For fur-
ther information inquire at the office of the Company at
Huntingdon. THOMAS T. WIERMAN, Supt.

Huntingdon, Sept. 9, 1857.

-1-MPROVED PATENT ASPHALTIC
ROOFING FELT—A CHEAP, DURABLE AND PER-

Ft;OTLY WATERPROOF ROOFING—PIuck:7 TIMEX Cx.lsms
PEE SQUARE FOOT.

WM.LEWIS, Huntingdon, Agentfor Huntingdon county.
This improved PAT= Yrizr makes aCHEAP, DURABLE and

PERFECTLY WATERPROOF ROOFING, for CEILT,CIIES, CUAPELS,
PUBLIC HALLS, RAILROAD STATIONS, HOUSYS, COTTAGES, NER-
ANDAUS, FA= BUILDINGS, CATTLE and &MEP Sims, and
every other description of Ilumnrscs, in lieu of Tin, Zinc,
Shingles, Tiles, Thatch, ,te.

It costs only a fraction of a Tin or Shingle Roof and is
more durable, as it neither connonEs, cracEs nor LEAKS.
it is made of the strongest and most durable materials,

and saturated with the best of Asphalte.
It is made up in Rolls, 25 yards long, 32 inches wide,

and can be easily appliedby any unpracticed person, with
a few tacks.

It is invaluable for ILINixG the W.lits of Woonnx Houses,
GnA.NtnLes, 12.%T.N5, &e., as rats or other vervain and insects
will not touch it.

IT IS IMPERVIOUS TO WET, and being a NON-COIVDUCTOR,
counteracts the heat of SUMMER and the cold of WorrEm
equalizing the temperature Within everybuilding ‘vhere
it is used.

To the Agriculturist, it makes a CULAP and EFFECTUAL
ROOFING, for FARM.BUILDINGSand SHEDS ; .O.COVEIGNO for
CORN and IIAY Him, also a DEFENG2 for Sheep during
snow, and in the Yard as a loose covering for Turnips and
other Fodder in Winter—the useof this FELTproves a great
annual saving to the Farmer.

It is suitable to every climate.
It is light and portable, being in Rolla, and not liable to

damage in transportation.
When used UNDER Tut or other ROOFING: it forms a

smooth body for the metal to he tightly on, whereby the
Tin wears much longer, not corrodingbeneath; at the same
time "DEADENING SOUND. Also being a NON-CONDUCTOR, it
keeps the trPrzu ROOMS COOL in Summer, and being WsrEn-
mtoor, prevents the Roof from LIIAMING.

August 19, 1857.

T 0 MECHANICS, INVENTORS,
AND MANUFACTURERS.

in annotmetne; the THIRTEENTH Annual Volume of
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, the publishers respectfully
inform the public that in culler to increaae and stimulate
the formation of clubs, they propose to offer _ _

ONE TILOUSALND FIVE lIIINDRED DOLLARS FS CASII
PREMIUMS

for the fifteen largest lists of subscribers sent in by the
Ist of January, 18ti8 ; said premiums to be distributed as
follows:

For the largest list. $300; 2(1, $230; 3d, $2OO ; 4th, $l5O ;
sth, $lOO ;li, $3O; 7th, SSO; Bth, $7O; 9tb, $00; 10th $5O;
11th, $10; 12th, $35; 13th, $3O; 14th, $25; 15th, $2O.

Names of subscribers can be sent in at different times
and from different Post Offices. The cash will be paid to
the orders of the successful competitors, immediatelyaf-
ter the Ist of January, 1858.

Southern,Western, and Canada money will be taken
for subscriptions. Canadian subscribers will please to re-
mit 2.6 cents extra ou each year's subscription to pre-pay
postage.

TERitS OF SUBSC'HIPTION:—Two dollars a Year, or
One Dollar for Six Months.

CLUB RATES.—Five Copies, for Six Months, $4: Five
Copies, for Twelve Months, $S ; 'Ten Copies, for Six
Months, $8; Ten Copies, fur Twelve Months, $l5; Twenty
Copies, for Twelve Months, $2B.

For all Clubs of Twenty and over : the yearly subscrip-
tion is only $1 40.

The new volume will be printed upon fine paper with
new type.

The general character of the Sciexriric AYERLCAN" is
well known, and, as heretofore, it will be chiefly devoted
to the promulgation of information relating to thevarious
ifechavicaland ChemicalArts, Manufactures, Agriculture,
Patents, In-millions, Lngineering, Wirrk, and all inter-
ests which the light of Practical Science is calculated to
advance. Iris issued weekly, in form fur binding; it con-
tains annually from 500 to GOO finely executed Engrav-
ings, and Notices of American and European Improve-
ments, together with an Official List of American Patent
Claims published weekly in advance of all otherpapers.

It is the aim of the Editors of the Scummc A:SLERICAN
to present all subjects discussed iu its columns in a prac-
tical and popular form. They will also endeavor to main-
tain a candid fearlessness in combating and exposing false
theories and practices in Scientific and Mechanical mat-
ters, and thus preserve the character of the SCIIINTIFIC
AMERICAN 17s areliable Encyclopaedia of 'Useful and Enter-
taining Knowledge.

41"-Specimen copies will be sent gratis to any part of
the country.

MUNN & CO., Publishers and Patent Agents,
No. 123 Fulton street. New York.

Sept. 2, 1857.

QADDLE, HALENESS, AND TRUNK
MAIs:UFACTOBY.—J. B. LONG, would intbrin the

public in general, that he has coin--

It,. • r meneed the above business in Alexan-
dria, where he intends to keep con-tl, - stantly on hand, and manufacture to
order, all kinds of Saddles, harness,

Trunks, die., which he will sell as low as canbe bought in
the country. Also. Buggys trimmed, and all kinds of Up-
holstering done in the -neatest style.

Alexandria, August 26, 1857.

17-ERY SUPERIOR LIME.----Persons
desiring a 'very superior white lime can now obtain

it of the subscriber, as he has just put into operation, a
large draw kiln, built upon an improved plan, and produ-
cing daily, largo quantities of the very best quality. With
facilities unsurpassed, and limestone pure as any found in
the State, he feels confident that he can render complete
satkfaction to those who give him a call. The attention
of Builders, Farmers, and all wishing to buy Lime, is re-
spectfully invited, as well to his low rates, as to the
quality of his lime. JOHN 11A.CEY,

Sept. 2,1857.-2m. COFFEE RUN, Hunt. Co.. Va.

ATRACT OF LAND FOR SALE.-
A Tract of Land situate about three miles from

Huntingdon, in Henderson township, Huntingdon county,
containing about 100 acres, about 90 of which is well tin-
bored, bounded on the north west by lands of Samuel
Sankey, on the north east by lands ofWin. Sankey, on the
south east by lands of Jan. Porter, on the south west by
lands of J. S. Africa. It lies on the eastern side ofand ad-
joins the Bark road.

Will be sold at public sale, at the Court house, on Wed-
nesday of the first week of November Court,

S. SANKEY, Agent.
Henderson twp., Sept. 30, 1557

NOTICE.— The partnership between
Steward Foster and William Foster havingbeen dis-

solved, the books and accounts are in my hands for collec-
tion, and all monies due the said late firm must be paid tome, and nobody else, of which all concerned will take no-
tice. STEWARD FOSTER.

October 7, 1857.

TO THE PUBLIC.—The youn9; than
liow traveling through the county, with horse an d

waggon, Selling Ready-Made Clothing, is no Agent or
Clerk of mine, his representations to the contrary not-
withstanding. I have noAgents or Clerks peddling Cloth-
ing for me. 11. ROMAN.

Huntingdon, Sept. 23, 1857.

ouTHE WINTER SESSION OF THE
SILIRLEYSBURO FEMALE SEMINARY will openSunday. November 2, and continued five months.

Tcmus--For Board and English tuition, per session,$62.50. French and Music Extra.
Fur particular information apply to

J. B. KIDDER, Principal.Shirley sburg, Sept. 23,18574k.NENNI CLOTHING STORE.--,
IL OUTMAN & CO.,Respectfully inform the public generally that they havejust opened in the new brick building of C. Long, on theucrth-east corner of the Diamond, Huntingdon. Pa.,

A LARGE STOCK OF NEW CLOTHING,for men and boys, consisting of the most fashionableDRESS. FROCK and OVERCOATS, PANTS, 'VESTS &e.,&c., of the best materials and well made.
Also, BOOTS and SHOES, HATS and CAPS.Also, every article usually found in the most extensive

Clothing Stores.
As they ace determined to please their customers by

offering the best of Clothing at low prices, they a.sk an ex-
amination of their stock.

Huntingdon, Sept. 9,1857.

rirEAs, TEAS—of excellent qualities,
and thu chr_Pree.t at LOVE :IcDIVIT'S

THE HUNTINGDON GLOBE, A DEMOCRATIC FAMILY JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO LOCAL AND GENERAL -NEWS, &C.
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piAmos, MELODEONS & MUSIC.
PRICES GREATLY REDUCED!!

HORACE WATERS, 033 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,'
AGENT FOIL TILE SALE OF THE BEST BOSTON X: NEW

YORK PIANOS Es MELODEONS.
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF MUSIC MERCHAN-

DISE IN THE UNITED STATES.
PrKsos from five differentManufactures, of every variety

of style—from those in plain rosewood cases, fur $2OO, to
those of the most elegant finish, for $lOOO. No Rouse in
the Union can conic in competition for the number, variety
and celekity of its instruments, nor the extremely lowpri-
ces at z /t they are sold.

HORACE WATERS' MODERN IMPROVED PIANOS,
with or without iron frames, have, in their NEW SCALE and
rstanovee ACTION, a power and compass of tone equalling
the grand, with the beauty and durability of the square
piano. The Press and first Music Masters have justly pro-
nounced them equal if not superior toany other make.—
They are guaranteed to stand the action of every climate.

HORACE WATERS' MELODEONS (tuned the equal
temperament), superior in each desirable quality—can also
furnish Melodeons of all other makers. Prices from $l3
to $125; for two sets of reeds, 150; two banks of keys,
$200; Organ pedal bass melodeons, $275 and $3OO.

MUSIC.---One of the largest and best catalogues of
Music now published; sold at greatly reduced prices.—
Music sent to wherever ordered, post-paid. Personal atten-
tion paid to all orders received by mail. Second-hand
Pianos taken in exchange for new. Catalogues sent by
mail. Great inducements offered to agents to sell the
above. A liberal discount to dealers, teachers, seminaries
and clergymen.

Each Instrument guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
purchase-money refunded. SECOND-HAND PIANOS AT
GREAT BARGAINS constantly in store; prices from $3O
to $l4O.
TESTIMONIALS FROM PROFESSORS AND OPINIONS

OF THE PRESS.
"The Horace Waters' Pianos are known as among the

very best. We are enabled to speak ofthese instruments
with seine degree ofconfidence, from personal knowledge
oftheir excellent tone and durable quality."—X I. Bean-
ge/ist.

Having inspected a lag,e number of the Horace Il'aters'
Pianos we can speak oftheir merits,from personal knowl-
edge, as being of the verybest quality ."—Christain Inlelli-
ge-acer.

Nothing at the State Fair displayed greater ex.cellence
in any department than the Piano-Forte manufactured by
Horace Waters, of this city.—Charcionan.

The following is taken from the Christian Inquirer':
"The finest among the many pianos at the Crystal Palace
are those placed there by llorace Waters, whose instru-
ments are always popular.

The following we take from the "Christian Advocate'
(Memphis, Terms) "The Horace Waters, Pianos are built
ofthe best and most thoroughlyseasoned material. From
all we eau learn of this establishment—said to be the lar-
gest in the United States—we have no doubt that buyers
can do as well, perhaps better, at this titan at any other
house in the Unions"

"Mr. Waters has been long established and is favorably
known. We speak from experience when we assure our
readers that his prices arc below those usually charged
for articles in his line."—Jackaon lan, V. J.

"Your instruments are 'a sensible improvement upon
AmericnnPionos, and anhonor to the skilful manufacturer.
There is no doubt but they will be appreciated by the pub-
lic and all admirers of true merit.—Oscar Co/act/ant.

The treble is clear, pure, powerful, and very melodious,
the base is deep, rolling, and sonorous: the middlopart is
rich, and synipathetic, and possessints 'the power of sing-
ing, I. e. of unitingthe bound ofeach tone, in a degree but
rarely achieved."—Henry /Kitson.

For power oftone, depthof brass, and brilliancy of tre-
ble. together with accuracy of touch, they are equal to any
-make I am acquainted with, and I cordially recommend
themto those wishing to purchase.— I: flicylor. •

"Our friends will find at Mr. Waters' store the very
best asortment of music and ofpianos to be found in the
United States, and we urge our southern mid western

' friends to give him a call whenever they go to New York."
—Graham's 21laga vine.

" We consider them worthy ofspecial attention, from the
resonant and exceedingly musical tone which :Mr. Waters
has succeeded in attaining."--Y. slittsisa/ ll'brld anti
T:mes.

"There is one which, for beauty of finish and richness
and brilliancy of tune, equals, if it does not excel, any-
thing of the kind we have even seen. it is fromthe estais
lishment of HoraceWaters. Being constructed of the best
and most thoroughly seasoned material, and upon im-
proved principles, it is capable of resisting the action of
the climate, and of standing a lung time iu tune.—Savan-
;fah Republican, Savannah, Ga."

Waters' pianos and melodeons challenge comparison
with the finest made anywhere in the cstuntry."—Hamc
Journal.

C. L. Sholes, editor of the Kenosha ,"Tribune and Tele-
graph" says, •• The piano was received in good order, and
isgasmounced an excellent instrument by good judges,
the tone ofit is particularly commeuded, as is indeed its
external workmanship and finish, compared with its cost."

Speaking of the Horace Waters' Photos and Melodeons
at the Crystal Palace the "New York Disptaeh" says:—
`• A number of these pianos and pedal bass organ *melode-
ons. trout their great power, and tallness and richness of
tone, attract the very general attention and commenda-
tion of visitors. Waters' "New Scale" is recognized by
artists as not only a sensible but important improvement
in Maims."

the - New York Express" says :
" The Horace Waters'

Pianos are pronounced by musieal amateurs as a decidedly
superior article inall the requisites of this instrument,
and it is fast superseding those of other manutheturers."

The "New York Evening Post" says: "The Horace
Waters' Pianos are (sees/lent as well as cheap; but lie has
those of other makers, as well as second-hand ones, capi-
tally adapted to limited means."

Says the "Knoxville (Team) Standard :" "Mr. Waters
has long experience in the business, and has gained a repu-tation unsurpassed for selling the best instruments in the
country."

The "Sunny South" reaches us with the following:
" This gentleman is one of the most extensive music-deal-
ers in the Union. his pianos and melodeons have ob-
tained great celebrity for their excellent tone aud durable
quality."

Says the "Valley City Advocate :" "We have taken a
look at a piano which has just arrived from the celebrated
establishment of Horace Waters, and must say that for
tone and beauty of finish, it surpasses any we ever saw
for the price."

Horace Waters' Piano-Fortes are of full. rich, and even
toms and powerfal.---Xew York slfusical

"They are fully equal to any of the kind I have seen in
the United States, and far superior to those of a similar
make I saw in England."--Geo. Washbourne Moetion.

"I take great pleasure in announcing them instruments
of a superior quality, both in tone and touch."—AugustGockel.

We don't know that we ever saw better pianos—pianos
better made, of finer tone and of greater power—than we
met with yesterday at the fahsin the Crystal Palace. The
finest among them arc those placed there by Horace Wa-
ters, whose pianos are always popular."—Tinies and Mes-senger.

"The Horace Waters' Pianos now on exhibition at the
Fair, have attracted a surprising degree of attention ;

they arc unrivalled by- any other instrument, in perfectquality of tone and power."—Conricr.
"The Horace Waters' Pianos are among the most cele-

brated and improved makes of the day. Fur power, bril-
liancy and richness of tone, elasticity of touch, andbeauty of finish, they will not :miler in comparison with
those of any other manufacturer."—:Thontas Balsas

The "State Register" contains the following: "For
beauty of finish, sweetness and brilliancy of tone, theyundoubtedly surpass anything of the kind ever brought
before the public. They equal in tone the grand piano;
and being constructed of the best and most thoroughly
seasoned material, they arc capable of resisting the action
of any climate."

Says the "Evening Mirror": They (the Horace Waters'
Pianos) are very superior instruments and the maker
may confidently challenge comparison with any other
manufacturer in the country, as regards their outward
elegance, and quality of tone and power."

BRUNKER is :teem for the sale of these Pianos,
for Huntingdon county, 'He will attend to the unpacking
and putting up of them, and keeping them in tune, for
a year, free of charge. lie will also see that every pur-
chaser is satisfied. They will he sold as low aS any oilier
Pianos in the United States. Sept. 9, 1857.

TJULL STOOK OF FALL DRY
GOODS.—BYRE & LANDELL, FOURTU & ARCH

Sts., Philadelphia, respectfully request flesh Buyers to ex-
amine a tine Stock of Seasonable Goods, adapted to BEST
PENNSYLVANIA. TRADE.

Full Line of Fall Dress Goods.
New designs of Tall Shawls.
Rich Silks of Newest Styles.
Good Black Silks of all widths.
4 Cases assorted French Merinoes.
7 " Pon de Chevres, New Goods.
British and American Dark Prints.
Sattinetts, Cassimeres, Cloths and Vesting..
Muslins, Linens, Flannels. Blankets, &c.. &c.

dAuction Bargains from New York and this City
daily received. Particular attention given to Country or-
ders for Desirable Goods.—Trusrs—Ncit Cash.

Sept. 2,1857.43m.

T4OOK HERE!—What a large variety
of TOYS and FANCY GOODS! The LARGEST Assesl'-

M:NT and the LOWEST PRICES 1 ever seen, at the :New Num-
ber, 144 NORTH SECOND STREET, ABOVE' Amu,I'IiILADELPIHA.

Toys of all kinds,
Fancy Baskets,

Violins $; Strings,
Canes, Pipes,

Tobacco Boxes,
Segar Cases,

Work Boxes,and an endless variety of other articles too numerous tomention, JOIIN DOLL,144 North f.`nd Street, above Arch, rhiladelphia.
S,pt.

PROFESSIONAL Sr.. BUSINESS CARDS:

-DR. JOHN McCTILLOCH, offers' his
professional services to the citizens of Huntingdon

and vicinity. Office at 3lr. Hildebrand's, between the Ex-
change and Jackson's 11. .1. Aug. 28, '55.

JOHN' SCOTT. SIMIIEL T. BROW.N.

SCOTT & BROWN, Attorneys at Law,
Huntingdon, Pa. °lnce samrbs that formerly occu-

pied by Mr. Scott. Huntingdon, Oct. 17, 1853.

7-746.. L IN lIILLER, DENTIST,
liuntin _don,- PaNr Juno 24, 1857.

W . ON,
•

• •• yit • • •
•

P. GAVIIsT'•

-, Dealer inDry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Queens-
ware, slats and Caps, Boots and tihoes,

T 'CUNNINGHAIT-& BRO.
lel •

Founders, Huntingdon, Fa

cGILL CROSS,
• oder /I•'ism u Co I y

AIOSES STROUS,
Dealer in Dry Goods, Ready Made Clothing, Gro-

ceries. Boots and Shoes, llats'and Caps, etc.

TIROMAN.,Dealer in Ready Made Clothing, Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes. &e.

11QENJ. JACOBS,
u ; Dealer in Dry Goode,Ready Made Clothing, Grocer

ieo. Queensware. &e. &c.

T,EVI WESTBROOK,
Dealer in Gentlemen's, Ladies' and Misses' Boots,

Shoes, Gaiters, etc.

T ONG- & DECKER,
4 DefaiSics in Groceries, Confectionaries, Queensware,

Flour, &c.

.10S1+_IPH REIGGER,
Watchmaker and dealer in Watches, Clocks, and Jov-

e ry, &c.

Nvm. AVILLINATS,
• It .oe I.

T JOVE and
la Dealers in Groceries, Confectionaries, Flour,

JAS. A. BRONV.NaucIICO.,
®WEN BOAT,

Carriage and Waggon Manufacturei

ANDREW MOEBUS,
Proprietor of the Broad Top House.

TOHN F. RAMEY, County Surveyor,
el Huntingdon, Pa. Office on Hill street, one door east
of the Huntingdon Marble Yard.

RE.rnanNens—L. T. Watson, Philadelphia; J. P. Leslie,
Geologist,' Philadelphia; Charles Mickley, Rough and.
Ready Furnace, Hou. Jonathan

SIMPSON AFRICA Practical Sur-
veyor, Huntingdon, Pa. Office on Hill street.

ORBISON, DORRIS & CO.,
3liners, and Dealers inBroad Top Coal, Hunting-don

itHARE POWEL, 3.liner, and Dealer
e in Broad Top Coal. 56 Walnut st., Philndelphia.

A„---NDII,EW PATRICK, Miner&Dealer
in Broad Top Semi-Bituminous Coal ; Coalmont,

liuntingiloncounty, Pa.

AVID BLAIR, Miner Shipper of
Broad Top Coal, Huntingdon, I'a.

TYSTONE STATE SAPONIFIEREor CONCENTRATED LY warrantedto makosoap

without lye, and with little trouble. It makes laid, soft,
and fancy soaps. For sale at the cheap Drug and Fancy
store of MENEy me,:‘..uoacd.LL.

3farket Square, lluutiugilon, Pa

BAY RLDI—A genuine article for sale
by HENRY MeMANIGILL,

(LASS of all sizes from Bxlo 20x30
received and for sale by LUNDY memANTaiLL-

ITRATE of Magnesia for sale at the
New and Cheap Drug Store;,in Ilunthigdou, Da.

SUPERIOR H OBSE-BALLS
at 111c:NI.kNIGILL'S.

QUPERIOR VANILLA BEAN foi
at the Cheap Drug Store, Market Square.

FANCY SOAPS
At the Cheap Store of TI. McMANICILL.

artNCK'S Puha- Simi) far the
kzy cure of Coubuicaptieu, for sale by

HENRY .IIO.IAIkaGILL.

BALSAINI FIR for sale at the Cheap
Drug Store of 11. MeMANIGILL.

V 0 SYRUP, a genuine article, forailr ebyN HENRY IMMANIGHA,

141PLES1I lot of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
fei• sale at McManigill's_Clicap Drug Store.

EusBAND,S celebrated Calcined Mag-
nesia, ibr sale at the CHEAP DRUG STORE, Mar-

ket Square, Huntiugdon, Pa.

FRESH lot of Clarified Table Oil for
sale by HENRY 31C-FIANIGILL.

DR. SANFORD'S Invigorator or Liver
Remedy, can be bad at the cheap Drug Store of

apr2o LIENRY MeMAINIGILL.

HIDES & TANNERS OIL.-1000
DRY FLINT AIDES; 10U Ebls. TANNERS OIL.

Bur cute by J. PALMER A; CO.
MARKET Street IVIIARF, PIRLADELPILIA.

211ay 12, MT. •

WRIGHT'S HairRegenerator or Am-
ber Gloss, for tsaleat McMANIGILL'S.

I_TAINIS and SHOULDERS justrecefs7-
ti ed and fur sale by W. J. GEISSINGER.

pAOON & DRIED BEEF-- a lartl:e
znad excellent lot. just received and for sale by

ilyninugdon. .1a no 17. 1b37. LOVE & MeDIVITT.
ANTED—'2O,OOO Bushels -Wheat,
for which I will pay tho highest cash prices. .

- Huntingdon, Ang.l9. IV. J. GEISSINGER,
—__17iRE S11. lot of Balm of a Thousand

ju Flowers, for sale at the new Drug, Fancy and VarietyStore. Market Square, Huntingdon, Pa.

14-111ESH MACKEREL & HERRING,justreceived and for Rale by LOVE & MeDPIT.

VERYTEINCr.---Everythino• in the
I Grocery line can be procured at the cheap store of

LOVE & MeDIVIT.

REVOLVERS---a fine assortment for
sale by JOHN FRISCH.

TINWARE.-A splendid assortment
just received and for sale by

May 20. 1857. IV. J. GEISSINGER.
gni ENUINE Electric Oil for sale at the‘3I CHEAP DRUG STORE, Market Square.

TEWELRY—A new stock just openedty by JOHN FRISCII.

IDOORTE 310.NNAIES, Spectacles, Fan-
cy Articles, Cc., a tine assortment for sale by

JOIIN FRISCH.

FRESH OLIVE OIL
For sale at MOMANIGILL'S

rIORNELIAN FINGER RINGS-a
large assortment for sale by JOHN FRISCH.

GOLD & SILVER 'WATCHES, from
$2 up to $2OO, insured for Twelve Months, for sale

by JOHN rItISCII.

Art KINDS OF CLOCKS, insured
for Twelve Months, for.sale by

JOHN Pnisen.

BARRELS ! B ARR.E LS !—Persons
wanting empty Barrels can get them at

Sept. 2,185T. LOVE S; MeDITIT'S.
UHE MAIN LINE SOLDT—GEIS-

-4 SINGER'S Store the head of Navigation, and his
assortment now complete.

If you want the worth of your money, go to Geissin-gees Cheap Store: West Ltuntingdon, Pa.
W. T. GEISSINGER.May 20, MT.

300SACKS Ground Alum Salt, for
sale, wholesal, an,l i etail, 'very low. Countrydealers will lind it to their aklvalitage to give us acall.

J'O. CitESSWELL & SON.Petersburg, Sept. 0, 1857.*

UMBRELLAS.—Country Dealers in
UMBRELLAS, will find on examining tho

subscriber's stock, a good assortment, made of the
best materials, and at low prices. A call is soli-
cited. JOSEPH FUSSELL,No. 2 North IthR. N. V. cornerof Market,Sept, 2, 1F.57.--2.m. Philadelphia.

rinlE HUNTINGDON FOUNDRYIN
C BLAST AGAIN I—The subscribers take this method

of informing their friends and the public generally, that
they have rebuilt tho Huntingdon Fenn-

dry, and are now in successful operation,
• and aro prepared to furnish Castings of

jortiral,...."-4"` every. description, of best quality and
-;,,,54 workmanship, on short notice, and on

reasonable terms. Farmers aro invited to call and exam-
ine our Ploughs. We are manufacturing tho Hunter
Plough. This plough took the first premium at the Hun-
tingdon county Agricultural Fair last fall. Also, Hunter's
celebrated Cutter Ploughs, which can't be beat—together
with the Keystone, Hillside and Bar-shear ploughs. Wo
have on hand and aro manufacturing Stoves—such as
Cook, Parlor, and Office stoves for wood or coal. Hollow
ware, consisting of Kettles, Boilers, Skillets, &c., all of
which we will sell cheap for cash or in exchange for coun-
try produce. Old metal taken for castings. By a strict
attention to business, and a desire to please, we hope to re-
ceive a liberal share of public patronage.

J. M. CUNNINGHAM. & BRO.
Huntingdon, April 30, 1856.

BOOKS ! BOOKS ! 40,000 Volumes
of new andpopular Books, embracing every variety

lusually kept in a Philadelphia Book Store,
7, and many of them at half the Publisher's

- retail prices, the subscriber now otters to
!LIM, -4 1 the public. "

All School Books used in the county can
be bad in any quantities at retail and wholesale rates.

Foolscap, Letter, and Wrapping paper,
wholesale, or by the ream.

100 Superior Gold Pens with Silver and
Gold cases, from $1 upwards.

Also Pocket and Pen Knives of Rogers'
and others' best manufacture.

100 Splendid Port Monniaes and Pocket
Books at 20 cts. and upwards.

3,000 pieces Wall Paper of the latest and
prettiest styles, just received from New York and Phila-
delphia, prices from 10 cts a pieco and upwards.

500 beautifully painted and goldgiftedWindowShades at 44 as. and upwards.
The public have but to call and eN.amine, to be convinc-

ed that in buying of the above stock they will he pleased
and also save money. Remember the place, corner of
Montgomery and Railroad streets. WM. COLON.

Huntingdon, April 16, 1836.

NEW DRUG STORE.
DR. J. S. GUFFITII, Superintendent

t 7 HAVING purchased from Wm. Williams &

• Co., their stock of Drugs, Medicines, Paints &

Brushes, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, Fancy
-Vc:AW Soaps, Fluid, Camphene, Turpentine, Alcohol,

and a general assortment of Artists' Colors &

Brushes, Spices of all kinds, Window Glass of
all sizes, Putty, all kinds of Varnish, Japan, Copal, Nos. 1
and 2, Coachbody and Black Spirit, Pure Cod Liver Oil, fur
the cure of Rheumatisut, Scrofula, Gout, Lumbago, Totter,
Chronic Erysipelas, Chronic Sore Eyes, White :Swelling,
Glandular Swelling, Pulmonary Consumption, Chronic
Bronchitis, Rickets, and all diseases of the skin, by the
gallon, quart orsmaller quantity, the Balm ofa Thousand
Flowers, the greatest remedy for Baldness and purifying
the Skin, ofthe age. John H. Patethorris celebrated cure
for Fever and Ague. No Cure No Pay. Price $l. Fine
Tobacco and Segars. All the above, with all articles gen-
erally kept in a Drug Store, for sale cheap.

.Cri,--Physiciaus Prescriptions carefully and accurately
compounded.

Store, Market Squa' oroosite Ceuta' Hotel, Hunting-
don, Pa. HENRY McMANIGILL.

November 26,185C.
WILLLIII HENILY LEAS. SAMUEL

1 EAS & HARSH, BANKERS AND
L LAND AGENTS, DES MOINES, lOWA.

We buy and sell Eastern Exchange and Land Warrants
—select and enter Imul with cash or warrants—pay taxes
—invest money—make collections—and attend to legal bu-
Sine36 generally.

ALSO,
LEAS & HARSH, BANKERS AND LAND

AGENTS, LEAVENWORTII CITY, KANSAS.
One of the Partners has located at Leavenworth City,

and will transact all business connected with the Banking
and Real Estate business. For a few ninths yet, corres-
pondents will address us at Des Mollies.

lI.ErimEN CBS:
W. S. Gilman, 90 Beaver-St., New York.
Sciger, Lamb & Co., North Third St., Phila
James Kent & Santee, "

Serrill & Lerevre,
Drexill & Co., Bankers, "

_Chubb Bros., Washington City, D. C.
Edward ShOWerr3. Carlisle, Pa.
Hun. J. 11. Graham. "

Win. B. Lens, Esq.. Shirloysburg, Po
David Blair, Esq., Huntingdon, Pa.

March 18, IS3T-Iy.
=-

SPRING a OODS.—NEW STWIE
WEST HUNTINGDON!rs 'CIVILLTAM J. GEISSINGER respectfully announces to

the public that Ito has opened a new store in West Hun-
tingdon, near the old Juniata bridge, where he will be
glad to receive the calls of those who may be willing to
patronize hint. ills stock consists of
Dry Clouds,

Groceries,Queens ware,
Hardware,

Boots & Shoes,
hats and Caps, ac., &c., to which the attention of buyers
is invited. Alnio:4 every article usually kept in country
stores can be found among my stock. All of which will
be sold cheaper than the cheapest!

ta_Country produce taken in exchange for goods.
\V.II. J. GEISSINGER.

\Vest Huntingdon. Apia S,

GUANO ! GUANO ! ! GUANO ! !
ALL KINDS.

LELNAU'S SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME.—

*)!, 7,000 TONS !• k E =JIt .;,,,N.,...FARMERSNItI.. for your Wheat crops, use
-

_ _,„,„. ?;74 LEINAVS SUPER PIIOSPHATE OF LLME,
‘-•

. ,-‘,--•*, at !2. lA_ cts. a lb. or $4O a Ton: or use
LEINAU'S AMERICAN FERTILIZER,

at $3,50 a Dbl. or S'2s a ton. One barrel of either is suffi-
cient for an acre of Wheat.

THESE ARE PERMANENT MANURES,
made of reliable CHEMICAL ELEMENTS, and have been
in successful use for the past Six. YEARS, improving the
soil and increasing the value of the land.

FOUR DIPLOMAS from the State Agricultural Society
of Pennsylvania; New Jersey; Delaware and the Crystal
Palace Association of the City ofNow York, 1: :re been re-
ceived for these Valuable Fertilizers.

PAMPHLETS in the ENGL7":II GEII3IA.N Language
can be had by application at the (ace.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO 'WHOLESALE DEALERS.
The abo‘c Fertilizers, cleriretta FREE qf Cartage to any

wharf in the old City Proper.
ORDERS sent by accompanied with Cashor Drafts,

will be promptly shipped to any part of the world.
l/WIWI; A. LEINAU. Prop•ielor.

N0.19 South FRONT street, Philadelphia City, Pa.
Philadelphia, July f..'2,1857-Im.

t411.-LiSKIAN HOUSE, Huntingdon,
Pa. J. S. MILLER, PROPRIETOR.

Respectfully informs his friendsand the trav-ellingpublic generally, that he has leased the •
"Franklin House," for several years occupied ;by C. Coats. and that he will be pleased to re- f- 7, a y6.=cuive the calls of all who may favor him with -•-

their patronage. His 'table will be furnished with the bestthe market allords, and every attention will be given tomake those who stop with him feel at home.
Huntingdon, April S. 1557.

_FANCY FURS FOR LA DIE S.-
JOHN FAWEIRA. & Co., (New No.) 318 MARKETSt., above Eighth, Philadelphia. Importers, Manufactu-rers and Dealers in Ladies, Gentlemen and ChildrensFANCY' FURS, Wholesale and Retail. J. & Co.,would call the attention of Dealers and the Public gener-ally to their immense Stock of Fancy Furs for Ladies,Gentlemen, and Children; their assortment embracesevery article and kind of Fancy Furs, that will be wornduring the Season—such as Full Capes, Ralf Capes, Quar-ter Capes, Talme-s, Victorines, Boas, Muffs & Muffatees,from thefinest Russian Sable to the lowest price DomesticFurs.

For Gentlemen the largest assortment of Fur Collars,Gloves, Gauntlets, &c.; being the direct Importers of allourFurs, and Mwiufitcturers of them under our own su-pervision, we feel satisfied we can offer better induce-ments to dealers and the public generally than any otherhouse, having an immense assortment to select from andat the Manufacturers prices.—lre, only ask a call.
JOHN FAREMA CO. -

No. 815 MARKET Street, above Eighth,Sept. 16, 1867.-4m. Philadelphia.
Q.,EGARS, SEGARS.—A large lot ofthe best Segura--consisting of Fire Fly, Opera, LaDulcipena., La Suiza, El Neptuno, and 10,000 other brands,—all the best that could be procured in the city, „foot re-ceived and for sale by LOVE & McDEVIT.
QWAINE'S PANACEA, the greatest

remedy for Scrofula, for aale at the Cheap Drug Storeofii.DIcIiAISII.ILL.

SALT---Ashton and Ground Alum----by
the Sack or Bushel, for sale by

LOVE & MeDIVIT.

I)R. GREEN'S Aromatic Sap, for Stom-
ach Complaints, for sale at the Variety Store of .HENRY MeINIANIGILL.

CAVE YOUR MONEY by purchasingPuro Linseed Oil (10 gal. and above) $l.lB per gal.Pure Linseed Oil (Ito 10 gallonn) " "

Boiled Linseed Oil, always on Land at the Hardware Storeof [junelo] JAS. A. BROWN & CO.

DID. H. JAMES' Extract Cannabis In-dim. for the permanent cure of Consumption, 13ron-ahitis, Asthma, Coughs, Colds, Nervous Debility, &c., forsale at the Cheap Drug Store ofapr29 111131RY 31c111ANIGru,

riALL at the new CLOTHING STOREj of CIITMAIs' & CO., if you want a good articlo ofClothing. Store room in Long 'E new building, in the Dia-mond: Huntingdon. Sept. ‘1), 15357.

ANDH.UNTINGDON CARRIAGE-AND
WAGON 31ANUFACTORY.—OWENIIOAT, thank-

ful for past favors, resp&tfiallY informs
the public in general that he has removed
to his new shop: on Washington street, on

"

-`

the property lately and for many years oc-
cupied by Ales. Carmen, wherehe isprepared to xnanufao.:
turn all kinds of Carriages, Buggies, Rockaways, Wagons;
and in short, every kind of vehicle desired. Rockaways
and Buggies of a superior manufactureand finish rdways-
on hand and for sale at fair prices.

Repairing ofall kinds done at the shortest notice and on
the most reasonable terms.

Huntingdon, May 16, 1854.

ARBLE YARD. The undersigned
would respectfully call the attention ofthecitizens

of Huntingdon and the adjoining counties to the stock of
beautiful marble now on hand. HO is prepared to furnish-
at the shortest notice, Monumental Marble, Tomb, Tablet
and Stones of every desired size and form of Italian or
Eastern Marble, highly finished, and carved with apps'
priate devices, or plain. as may suit.

Building Marble, Door and Window Sills, &c., Fill bs
furnished to order.

W. W. pledges himself to furnish material and work,:
manship equal to any hi the country, ata fair prico. Call
and see. before you purchase elsewhere. Shop on MIT
street, Huntingdon, l's.

Huntingdon, May 16, 1855.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND e0,7_,,r
JEWELRY. The subscriber, thankful to

his friends and patrons, and to the public gener-3,
ally, for their patronage, still continues to carry on at the
same stand, ono door east of Mr. C. Coats' Hotel, Market
street, Huntingdon, wherehe will attend to all who will
favor him with their custom ; and also keeps on hand
good assortment of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c., &c., all
of which he is determined 'to sell at low prices. Clocks,
Watches and Jewelry of all kinds will he repaired at short
notice, and having made arrangements with a good work-
man, all repairs will be done in a neat and durable manner,:
and any person having articles for repairing, shall havo*
them mole at the promised time. By paying strict atten-'
tion to business, and selling at low prices, he hopes to ro-
ceive a share of public patronage

JOSEPH REIOGER

HAIL LINE from Mount Union to
CLIAMBERSBURG. The undersigned still contin-

ues to run a tri-weekly line ofstages over'theroad between
Mount Union and animbershum Good horses and coM-
fortable stages have been placed on the-route, and experi-
enced and trusty drivers will superintend the running of
the Coaches. The proprietor of the line is desirous that it
be maintained, and he therefore earnestly calls upon tho
public generally to patronise it, confident that it will by
for their mutual advantage. Every attention necessary
will be given, and the running of the stages kill be regu-
lar.

vt-,,,_,Stages leave Mt. Union at 5 o'clock, p. every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday—returning on Mondays,
Wednesdays_ and Fridays; arriving at Mount Union in
tim: for the cars. Stages stop at Shirleysburg, Orbisouia,
Shade Gasp, Burnt Cabins, Fannetsburg, nom Valley,
Stra,burg. and Keefer's store.

through $3,00; to intermediate points in pro-
portion. JOHN JAMISON.

August 22, ISss—tf.

THE -HUNTINGDON MILL.—The
undersigned owners of the Huntingdon Mill inform

the farmers and the public generally that they now have
their new mill iu running order, with all the modern im-
provements in the Water Wheels and Machinery.

They have put in live of the improved Jouval Turbine
Water Wheels, and can grind iu all stages of water, and
during the coldest weather any and all kinds of grain.

They are prepared to sell, and have on hand for sale at
all times at Market rates all kinds of Flour, Feed, and
Stuffs: and Farmers can have their own grain ground and
take it back in a return lead, or they can be furnished in
exchange at a moment's notice, an equal quantity of Flour
and Bran, or chopped feed.

Their smut machine is of improved manufacture, and
they will insure a "a full turn out- of superior quality to
every bushel of grain left at their mill.

FISHER
Huntingdon, Dec. 8, 1858.

itROAD TOP ROUSE. ANDREW
OP? MOEBUS would respectfully inform the publiclthat he has fitted up the Broad Top House, on Alle- e: Rt,

gheny street, at the Broad Top Depot, Huntingdon, !!a
and is now prepared to entertain strangers and-travellers
iu an unobjectionable style.

His table will always be supplied with the substantlals
and delicacies of the season. His Dar is furnished with the
choicest liquors. In a word, no pains will be spared to
render guests comfortableand happy. June IS

NEIV WATCH AND JEWEhRY-
STORE.—JOIIN FRISCH respectfully informs the

citizens ofHuntingdon eb - • •
ty, that he has: just opened.;.5.tc,•54:1, a nowstore on Hill street, r frafopposite Straus' Store, Hun-

tingdon, for the Nat, of
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, JEWELRY. &c.• •- _ • _

Trit; stuck is entirely new and of the best quality, and
will be disposed of at fair prices. ' - ' '

The public generally are requested to call and examine
for themselves.

Repairing of Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry, done In the
best manner on short notice. JOIIN FItISCILHuntingdon, Oct. 1, 1850. •

rr 0 THI4] PUBLIC.—The undersigned.
ig informshis friends and the public generally,

that he has leased the ORLANDO HOUSE, in the
borough of Huntingdon, and is now prepared to ac- " "

commodate with boarding and lodging all who may favor
him with a call. Ilia Bar is furnished with thebest liquors.

LIVERY STAI3LE.—Iie has also provided
hhuself with a good stock of Horses, Car-

&c., tor the accommodation of the pub-
lie, at reasonable charges.

\V I. WILLIAMS..
Huntingdon, April 7, 1856

GR0 CERIE S , CONFECTION,
RIES, &C., &C. LONG & DECKER,

Inform their friends and the public generally, that the 7have enlarged their business, and are now prepared to ac-
connuodate all who may give them a call, with GROCE-RIES of the best, CONFECTIONARIES, BOOTS AND'
SHOES, FANCY ARTICLES, SALT, and a great variety of
Goods too numerous to mention.

Thankful for past favors, we respectfullyask a continu-
ance of public patronage, as we arc determined to please•
all.

Country produce taken in exchange for Goods
linutingdou, May 2t), 1857.

WAR IN KANSAS ! ALEXAN:.
DitTA FOU:' ,MItY. It. C. NeedLL & CROSS wish

to inform their friends and time public generally that they
, t,:m„ have the above foundry in full blast, andr4l l,iifi.zza,. are-prepared to,furaish castings of every14 description. stoves of all kinds and sizes

=m fur w ood or coal, improved plough shears
w.

chines, the best in the five counties. In short, everythin
in the casting line; and having turning lathes we will
finish any work that requires turning. All of which we
will sell cheap fur cash. lumber, and all kinds of country
produce. Old metal taken for castings. By a strict atten-
tion to business, being practical workmen of long experi-
ence in the business, we hope to receive a liberal share of,
public patronage. It. C. Mall LI. .5; CROSS.

Alexandria, April 20, 1857.

T.MPORTANT T. UNCEMENT.-
1. The " May Flower" arrived in port last week, having
on board, a new and splendid aSSorttnent of Groceries,Confectionaries, Provisions, &c., all of which are offer-
ed for sale at the Cheap Store of LOVE & McDIVITT, con-sisting of Hauls, Shoulders, Salt and Fish, Sugar, Coffee,Tea, molasses, Cheese. Crackers, Nuts, Raisins, Figs, Tani-
arind, Rice. Sago, Tapioca, Orange Syrup, Pickles, Oranges,
Lemons, Oils, Candles, Tobacco, Segurs, Fruits and Confec-tionaries of all kinds, all of which will bo disposed of at
the LOWEST Mann; for cash or country produce. Purcha-
sers are invited to call and seeand examine for themselves.

LOVE & McDIVITT.
Huntingdon, May 20, 1357

rPTON STEAM FRAME, ,SASII,
DOOR, tqIUTTER & FLOORING MANUFACTORY,

Timm BLUR COUNTY, I's., 10 net East of Altoona. The
undersigned having provided a complete set ofMachinery
for the business, and being practical 'House Carpenters
and Builders, arc extensively engaged in Manufacturing
by steam, any description of carpenter work, which we
will furnish at low rates, and ship to any point ou the
Den n'aRail Road. Plans of every descriptionfor buildingswith specifications and bill of timber prepared. Orders
from a distance respectfully solicited.

Tipton, July 1,1857-1 y IIIcCAULEY & CO,

HAMS, Shoulders and Flitch for sale
by LOVE & MeDEVIT.'

OVERCOATS, r oc all kinds, cheaperthan elsewhere, at
Oct: 1, 1850. 11. ROMAN'S CLOTHING STORE:_ _

ILASSES—Three hogsheads primeSYRUP, just received and ,for sale by
LOVE di: McDIVIT.

RIME lot of Farina, justreceived an
for Bale at • McMANIGILL'S.- •

BALSA.A.I SULPHUIt.for sale by -11.E.NRY 11101ANIGILL
OW_AND'SImproved -Tonic Mixture,for Fever and Ague, at ILENRY McMANIGLLI2S.

HILLIER'SExcelsiorfurniture POIESII,ffor Piano Fortes and OilLaiiiiiarnlAtAisuaudis.
ROWN'S ESSENCE Or JAMAICA,

GINGER, for sale by ILENRY McMANIGLIAL'S.

TJADIES, ATTENTION-!-==My assort-.
ment of beautiful dress goods is now open, and readyfor inspection. Every article of dress. you.maydeaire cawbe found at my store. D. P. G

LAALES ' DRESS GOODS, rich styles";
and very cheap, at ' D. CINFLICS-


